Camp and Climb Mount Lemmon

Climb amazing rocks on Beautiful Mount Lemmon! Located immediately northeast of Tucson, Mt. Lemmon is known for its abundant rock climbing, stunning views and unique scenery.

Join us to sleep under the stars and climb the breathtaking walls on Mt. Lemmon! The trip includes a selection of beautiful Mt. Lemmon climbing areas and a peaceful, secluded campsite.

Itinerary
Subject to change

Day One:
- Meet at Outdoor Recreation
- Drive up to Mount Lemmon
- 5-minute initiative, a chance to give back to the natural areas around us
- Set up camp
- Make dinner

Day Two:
- Eat breakfast
- Pack lunch
- Drive to climbing location
- Climb and lunch
- Head back to camp
- Eat dinner

Day Three:
- Eat breakfast
- Pack up
- Drive to climbing area
- Climb
- Head back to OR

PACKING LIST

- 2 pairs of wool/synthetic socks
- Hiking boots and camp shoes
- Wool/ Polypropylene Long Underwear (top & bottom)
- 1 pair of shorts
- Long Pants
- Short Sleeved Shirt
- Long Sleeved Shirt
- Wool/ fleece sweater
- Winter jacket
- Any personal lifesaving medication
- Toiletry Items
- 2 Water bottles (1 Liter)
- Camera (optional)
- Sunscreen, lip balm
- Sun hat/ wool hat and gloves
- Sunglasses
- Money for Meals En Route
- Headlamp or small flashlight*
- Daypack*

* May be reserved from Outdoor Recreation at no additional cost.

OUTDOOR PROVIDES

- Transportation
- Meals while camping
- Permits
- Cooking and camping equipment
- Leadership and instruction
- All trip-specific gear

EXERTION LEVELS

LOW   MODERATE   HIGH

For more information, contact Outdoor Recreation at outdoorrec@arizona.edu or (520) 621-8233.